for TSPA-1993 we extended the time period of our calculations from 10,000 years to 1,000,000 years so that we would include the time of maximum dose for most realizations. Furthermore, for dose calculations the saturated zone plays a much more important role than it does in calculations of cumulative release, ,R as for 40 CFR 191.13. Thus, the saturated-zone model of flow and transport in the vicinity of Yucca
Mountain was improved for TSPA-1993.
It was known from previous work 1°that aqueous releases using the composite-porosity model are extremely sensitive to percolation flux. This led us to reconsider carefully what is known about infiltration, percolation, and climate change at Yucca Mountain. We implemented a simple model of future climate, in which the system alternates between "dry," interglacial conditions and "wet," glacial conditions. Probability distributions were defined for infiltration, based on available information. The distribution used for dry-climate periods had a mean infiltration of 0.5 mm/yr, and the distribution used for wetclimate periods had a mean of 10 mm/yr. For the composite-porosity model, the infiltration was adjusted when it exceeded the rock-matrix saturated hydraulic conductivity, in an attempt to take into account the possibility of lateral diversion in the Paintbrush nonwelded layer above the repository. The mean dry-climate percolation flux was 0.35 mm/yr and the mean wet-climate percolation was 1.7 mm/yr; see Figure 2 . In addition, recent information II, 12indicates that the water table has been significantly higher in the past. Based on this information, during wet-climate periods the water table was assumed to be from 50-m to 120-m higher than at present.
l0
Fracture properties were also known to be important model parameters, in particular for weepsmodel releases, but also for gaseous releases in the composite-porosity model. Because of this, we developeda method to derive large-scalefracture propertiesfrom available information on bulk permeability, fracturefrequency,and fractureorientation.
Severalrepresentations of theunsaturated-zone hydrogeologicstratigraphywere developedfrom available driUhole data using geostatistical methods, 13 though the flow and transport modeling were done for " only one of the representations because of time constraints. The repository was represented by eight onedimensional columns for 57-kW/aere simulations and by five one-dimensional columns for 114-kW/aere simulations; see Figure 3 .
In addition to the above changes in models, some parameters changed significantly from TSPA-1991 simply because additional information was used in developing the distributions.
Probably the most important of these changes were in neptunium solubility, which increased by about five orders of magnitude, and rock-matrix saturated hydraulic conductivity for the Topopah Spring welded unit, which increased by up to an order of magnitude.
RESULTS
As in previous analyses, the Total-System Analyzer (TSA) 3,14 was used to perform Monte Carlo simulations, taking the defined models and probability distributions for the input parameters and generating distributions of desired performance measures. Two performance measures were considered--normalized cumulative release of radioactivity to the accessible environment (also called EPA sum), as defined in 40 CFR 191.13, and peak individual drinking-water radiation dose. Time periods from 10,000 to 1,000,000 years were considered. The combined aqueous and gaseous releases for all four repository cases are shown in Figure 5 . It can be seen that, with the assumptions and approximations made for this study, there is little difference in the 10,(XX)-yearreleases for the four cases. And in addition, there is little change from the TSPA-1991 results.
Because of the many simplifications and conservative assumptions in the calculations, the differences among the cases may be underestimated. Some mechanisms that could provide more discrimination among the cases were conservatively neglected. Two potentially important mechanisms are as follows.
(1) No protection from the fuel-rod cladding was included in the simulations. This protection could be significant, and could be quite different for the different cases because of their different temperature histories. It can be seen in Figure 1 The peak d_king-water dose rates for the four repository cases (over a million-year period) are shown in Figure 6 . There is a little more differentiation among the cases than in Figure 5 , but the differences are still small. The calculated doses are all rather high compared to typical dose requirements, s, 16, 17 As with the high gaseous EPA releases discussed above, the significance of the high dose estimates is Peak dose (mrem/yr) Figure 6 . Peakdrinking-water doserateduringa one-million-year periodfor all four repository cases.
accessible environment in significant quantities within 106 years. The aqueous-releasesimulations includedsix low-retardation nuclides:237Np,234U,231pa,ngI, 99Tc,and 79Se. Anotherisotope of uranium, 23SU,could also be important,but its behavior is essentially the same as that of 234Ubut with releases about an order of magnitudelower, so little additional informationwould be gained by its inclusion. 239puwas also included in the simulations, as a representativeof the nuclides with high retardation;it made negligible contributionto all cases and all performancemeasures considered. Note, however, that this conclusion is contingent upon the assumptions made. In particular,it is an open question whether there is significantformationand transportof colloids of plutoniumand americium;colloids were not includedin the TSPA-1993 simulations.
The mean releases and doses for the highest radionuclidesare listed in Table 1 , for 57 kW/acre and verticallyemplaced containers(resultsfor the othercases are similar). 14Creleases were only calculated for 10,000 years; it is expected that cumulative releases over longer time periods would not be much larger because 14C'shalf-life is only 5700 yr. Thus, dashes are shown for t4C in the table under 10s yearsand 106 years, in its expected relative position. The doses shown in the table arefor drinkingwater only, so doses from gaseous 14Care not shown. Individualdoses from gaseous 14Care expected to be negligible.IS. 19 Table 1 shows that it takes hundreds of thousands of years for normalized aqueous cumulative releases to catch up to gaseous releases in the calculations. At early times aqueous releases and doses are dominatedby 99Tc and n9I, and at late times aqueous releases and doses are dominatedby 237Np.
In additionto the final release and dose results, intermediate,or subsystem, results areof interest as (2) The fraction of containers that do not fail varies from case to case. This fraction depends primarily on assumptions about water contact with containers and secondarily on assumptions about temperature-dependence of corrosion rates (especially pitting corrosion of the stainless steel). In the vertical-emplacement cases, we assume that the borehole airgap affords some protection from water contact; thus, a smaller fraction of the containers fail, on average, in the vertical-emplacement cases.
Secondarily, temperature falls off more rapidly for the 57-kW/aere cases than for the 114-kW/aere eases, leading to fewer failures before the corrosion rates are too low to cause further failures. This latter effect also explains why some of the in-drift containers do not fail in the simulations. All in-drift containers are assumed to be exposed to moisture and subject to aqueous corrosion (after temperature falls below 100°C, and after the thermal "dryout" period), but the pitting rates at the low end of the assumed 
PARAMETER SENSITIVITIES
At this stage in the characterizationof the Yucca Mountainsite, perhapsthe most importantfunction of performanceassessmentis to provideguidance to the site-characterizationand design groupsregarding the performance implications of their activities, thereby helping to set priorities. One way to provide this guidanceis to examine the simulation results to determineto what model parametersthe results are most sensitive. These sensitive parametersindicate art,,asof importance, where Projectresources should be concentrated. Because our models and input dat_,are quite preliminary,however, we can conclude that the parameters and processes to which the results are sensitive are important, given our present state of knowledge, but we cannot necessarily conclude thatthey are the only important parametersand processes. The simplifications,conservative assumptions,and incomplete site data could be disguising the importance of some quantities.
Before going on, let us note that, if the cumulative-releaseEPA standardchanges to a standardbased on individualdose ratesover a time period much longer than 10,000 years, significant changes in the prioritiesof the site-characterizationprogram may be needed. With releases regulated by 40 CFR Part 191, the emphasis of the program has been on the natural barriers. Radionuclide transport times greater than 10,000 years would enable the site to meet 40 CFR Part 191. With a regulation based on individual dose rates, there would have to be more emphasis on radionuclide release rates. This does not mean that the natural barriers are unimportant, but they are important in different ways. Peak dose rates are basically affected by two thingsmthe source release rate and the amount of dilution after release. The amount of dilution is a property of the natural system that would have to be characterized, and the natural system has important interactions with the engineered system to produce the radionuelide release rates.
For example, the amount of water available for container corrosion and releases, the way the water is I } distributed among t.'.,ccontainers, and the geochemistry of the near field are all crucial to prediction of release rates. Radionuclide transport time is not particularly important to a dose-rate calculation unless the transport time is greater than the radionuclide half-life (two million years for 237Np).
To examine the sensitivity of the results to the input parameters, rank linear regression was usedm linear regression performed upon the ranks rather than upon actual data values. (By ranks, we mean that the values are put in order and the ranks are the order numbersulowest is 1, second lowest is 2, etc,)
A good discussion of the subject, including some of the theory, is given by Helton et al. 2°A regression analysis of TSPA-1991 results was given in a previous paper, n°Details of the regression analysis will not be given here, but only a general discussion of the results. More detailed results and more specific recommendations are given in the TSPA-1993 report. 2 The parameters to which the results are sensitive fall into a few general categories, as follows.
First, percolation flux is the quantity that has the most influence on composite-porosity results. "Dry" percolation flux, "wet" percolation flux, and climate-change time are all important to the resultsm especially to the 10,000-year aqueous releases. The importance is illustrated by a scatter plot of aqueous EPA cumulative release against dry-climate percolation in Figure 8 . ("Dry" percolation is used because dry-climate conditions usually exist for most or all of the first 10,000 years.) As for the TSPA-1991 results, I°there is a very strong correlation between 10,000-yr aqueous release and percolation flux, but this time there is a subpopulation that does not fit the correlation. The points on the scatter plot that lie off of the main band correspond to realizations in which there was a change to a "wet" climate within the first 10,000 years (with the probability distributions used for the simulations, there is one chance in nine of such an occurrence). The increase in flux and rise in water table associated with the climate change can lead to significantly increased aqueous releases (there is less change in gaseous releases).
Second, dilution in the saturated zone is important for calculations of individual dose. As already noted, characterization of the saturated zone, and especially its dilution capability, is more important under an individual-dose standard than under a cumulative-release standard.
Third, container wetting and near-field water flow are important to container failure and releases. These processes are not well understood, and it is clearly important for us to understand container failure as well as possible so that the repository can be designed appropriately.
Fourth, container corrosion is important. For stainless steel, pitting corrosion is thought to be most important. The importance of understanding container failure should be self-evident. We might also add at this point the importance of cladding failure. We included no cladding-failure variability in TSPA-1993, so it produced no "important parameters," but there is a large potential for reduction of releases by the cladding, the big question being whether we can have confidence in any model or assumptions Flux(m/yr) Figure 8 . Scatterplot of lO,O00-yr normalizezlcumulative aqueousrelease against "dry" percolationflux;
57 kW/acre, vertical emplacement,Column 8.
we make about cladding failure.
Fifth, waste-package and near-field chemistry and release rates are important. (Near-field chemistry also affects container corrosion, of course.) Neptunium solubility, in particular, is important to the " long-time results, since late releases to the accessible environment are dominated by 237Np. There were no variables in our simulations representing fuel-matrix alterationmit was handled with a deterministic modelmbut the matrix-alteration rate is certainly impertant as well.
Sixth and last, bulk permeability and 14Cretardation factor ate important for the old EPA measure of cumulative release for 14C (40 CFR 191.13), because they affect how much of the t4C can be transported to the surface in 10,000 years. Their importance is fairly closely linked to the performance measure used, so when the EPA promulgates a new standard for Yucca Mountain, the importance of these gaseoustransport parameters may change. The usefulness of bulk-permeability measurements goes beyond their application to 14C transport time, however. Bulk permeability is useful in characterizing the fracture system for water flow, and it is potentially important to thermal modeling if adveetive heat transfer is significant. 25,21
CONCLUSIONS
The most important conclusion from the TSPA-1993 nominal-condition simulations is probably that the conceptual flow model is of crucial importance. This conclusion arises from comparison of the composite-porosity and weeps results, and was noted also in TSPA-1991.1
